Bryce Canyon City
Town Council Meeting
April 20th, 2017
10:00 A.M.
70 W 100 N
Attending: Mayor Shiloh Syrett, Mike Stevens, Gary Syrett, Bryce Syrett, Nick Syrett, Cherrie Tebbs,
Sydney Lamas and Deanna Moore
Others: none
1. Welcome
A. Pledge
B. Prayer – Cherrie Tebbs
nd
2. a. Approval of Minutes from 3/16/17: motion made by Nick 2 by Mike, Cherrie Yes, Bryce Yes,
Gary Yes
nd
b. Approval of Executive Minutes from 3/16/17: motion made by Gary 2 by Bryce, Cherrie Yes,
Nick Yes, Mike Yes
nd
c. Approval of Minutes of 4/6/17: motion made by Mike 2 by Bryce, Cherrie Yes, Nick Yes, Gary
Yes
3. Adopt the agenda for 4/20/17: add on project approval for building permit to item E. Add scholar
nd
ships to item F. Motion to approve made by Cherrie, 2 by Mike, Gary yes, Bryce Yes, Nick Yes
4. Other Business
A. Ruby’s Inn – Dean McInelly Street Sweeping Bid: Shiloh followed up with Dean, we will just
track by hours and Dean will send us a bill.
B. Balloon Rally Donation follow up: Shiloh spoke with Lori Talbot about concerns. She
confirmed that balloons will not be banned from Balloon Rally. Council feels that a donation will
not be made this year until support is given from both sides. Would like to have a letter sent
with our concerns, and let them know that the balloons will come again to Ruby’s Winter Fest
each year. This decision expands beyond having Deanna working for Ruby’s or Bryce Canyon
City. Concerns are beyond this incident. The City reached out to Panguitch rather than
having them contact us to repair damage. Deanna confirmed that the balloon owners are still
interested in the winter fest, and feel it shouldn’t hurt the Panguitch Balloon Rally. Winter Fest
was free advertising for the Panguitch Balloon Rally. Could the winter fest offer balloon flights?
There are concerns with permits with the National Park. Need to focus on bringing functions to
Garfield County and have other communities support it. Do we write a letter, or just not donate
and have them contact us? Mayor would like a letter drawn up, and still donate $300, but
explain to them we would like to have concerns addressed before we donate anymore. The
Panguitch City will manage the Balloon Rally this year, and next year it will fall back to the
Panguitch Main Street Committee. Shiloh will call Lori Talbot and find out if a representative
will come and meet with the council.
C. Ron Harris – Closed POD: motion to approve making Bryce City a closed POD made by Mike
nd
2 by Gary, Cherrie Yes, Nick Yes, Bryce Yes
D. Canyon to Canyon Bike Race: a meeting was held yesterday. Foster’s, Bryce Resort, and
Pines were not present. They did receive a letter requesting their attendance. Motorized bikes
will not be allowed. Sherriff Perkins would like to cover the area, so BCNP can be free to cover
regular jobs. Working on permits. Participants will be able to register on line. Will be selling
park entrance passes at the tent by the shuttle building, or at the Grand Hotel. $30.00 per

family will have to be paid. The registration online would include the park fee, plus a minor
registration fee. Sherriff Perkins suggested not providing helmets, increases liability. Make
them mandatory for everyone under 10. The race will begin at 8:00 A.M and end at 2:30 PM.
Will have shuttles to help bring people back from top of Red Canyon if needed. Will encourage
registries to take park shuttles rather than drive into park. The race will be a poker run, it will
be a separate registration for it. Businesses will help with it. Shiloh followed up with UDOT,
they felt a permit was not needed. Nick submitted paper work with Forest Service, Scott
Henrie. We did receive the $3000 from the County for support.
E. Building permit: Verizon signal going on the current tower, Planning commission approved.
Leave on agenda for official vote next meeting.
F. Scholarships: Shiloh followed up with Lauree Bybee, and Gary Bennott. They have
applications out to students. Cherrie will head up a committee. Some colleges will match the
scholarship, inform students of this.

5. General Plan
A. Capital Improvements
1. Roads: Bryce received a bid from HolBrook Asphalt Co. Bid amount $127,239.76. Includes bike
path from Bryce Canyon National Park line to the corner of Hwy 12 and Hwy 63. Shiloh will follow up with
agreement on bike trail maintenance. The bid also includes the striping of the roads. Includes parking
stall stripes. Does cemetery have stripes? Should it be included? Bryce would like Straight Stripe to
submit a bid on painting to see if cheaper. Would Straight Stripe be able to be prompt? Don’t want to
keep roads shut down, will need it done right after. Put on agenda for next meeting for vote.
Deanna went to the Highway 12 meeting, they reviewed the bylaws voting members. UDOT redoing
tunnels in Red Canyon and adding a turning lane in front of the Pines. The Highway 12 Committee will
hold six meetings a year going forward. Next meeting in Escalante. Need to keep representation at
these meetings or we will lose voting power if three meetings are missed.
a. Main Street- banners are up, let Andy or Alex know if any are loose
2. Town Park: turned water on, there is a leak on the inside by water heater. Todd/Chad came to
check it out. Still need inspection before we can open. Shiloh will follow up on getting the stripe
finished on the basketball court. We still need to purchase picnic tables.
3. Cemetery: no discussion
4. Shuttle Building: Hand dryers are installed in the bathrooms, need to remove the paper towel
dispensers. They are finishing up the remaining paper towel on hand. Lamonte will take them down, but
we need to patch up properly. Shuttle office window was it ever billed to Bryce City? Need stone work on
Bryce Canyon National Park sign, the National Park will fix the wood portion but city is responsible for the
rock work. Shiloh will call Brigg, Gary will follow up with Lamonte
5. Recreational facility: take off for now.
6 Public Safety Building: Shiloh waiting for Jones and DeMille on paperwork changes. Shiloh will
submit the claim for the siding.
6.Planning Commission-Gary Syrett: no discussion
7.Financial
a. Profit Loss/Balance Sheet/Budget Report (First Meeting of the Month):
b. Budget Report – Sydney Lamas (First Meeting of the Month):
c. Warrants – Mike Stevens:
IRS $61.12, BVHS $250.00, Emergency Vehicle Systems $2,589.00, Planning and
Development Services $5,170.00, Utah High School Sportscasts LLC $400.00, Bryce Canyon
Sinclair $17.64, Canon $116.86, Gakrane Energy $575.70, Imaging Concepts $ 25.85, South
Central Communications $216.22, Zions Bank $19.00, Amerigas $365.84, Bryce Subway $62.04,
Canon $141.86, Garkane Energy $480.99, Imagining Concepts $25.85, OLWM Web Marketing
$100.00, Ruby’s Inn General Store $2.64, Unemployment Insurance $102.90

Motion Bryce 2

nd

by Gary, Cherrie Yes, Nick Yes, Mike Yes

Oats Foundation $400.00, Bryce Canyon National Park $100.
Motion made by Nick, 2

nd

by Mike, Gary yes, Bryce Yes, Cherrie Yes

Ruby’s Inn lease payments $15,000 per year for snow removal, will bill $25 per month for shuttle,
cemetery water sewer usage. Shuttle land lease $500 per month. Land lease on Town Park
$10.00 per year/month, Shiloh will confirm this amount. Shuttle lease should be paid for the
months when its open. Still working on land swap near Sinclair.
st

8. Review Next Meetings Agenda: budget work meeting set for May 1 , 11:00 A.M, also move the
council meeting to the same day at 10:00 A. M
9. Adjourn
nd
motion made by Nick, 2 by Mike, Cherrie Yes, Bryce Yes, Gary Yes

